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j*1 QUESTIONS and answers.
Miscall a naou*. ■I

Why Am I Weak? ,
weak man puts to himself. If you I 
have thought much of your trouble 1 
you know that the force which >
keeps up the health and strength of j i 
your body is nothing more or less ■
than electricity. All the motive I I

in your body is born of I |
That is what you lack, and that force 11 

given to your weak organism as I will give it, will I 
renew your strength. You will be able to enjoy I | 
life. You will be strong again. I can point with I 
pride to hundreds of men who came to me after I 
having failed to get the craved results from drugs I M 
and other treatments, men broken down, sleep- I 
less, short of memory and without the courage I 
and energy of strong people. They have come I 
to me almost without hope, discouraged ; and I Can I 
point to these men to-day, after their having worn I j

■ I

U IfA STATE CLAIM.
■!A, H, C and D are two brothers 

two sisters.
and

Their father died fourteen :flLi/
r doctor.

ago, leaving no will, and theiryears
mother died twelve years ago, leaving n0 
■will, no division being made of the house
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tee
two re- 

x>ne and 
'• Write >oopy of

A and D, brother and 
sister, continued keeping ho ise together, 
with same household effects, and C mak
ing his home there occasionally. B, being 
a married sister before her parents died, 
has waited for A and D to make 
division; but, none being made, B has I 
asked for a division, and was told by A I 
and D that there was nothing belonging 
to her.

hold effects.

1

iet vvmr a

S3 I
1 before ■ >nea ■

OwtaHe
Si Can B claim her share, and, it 

o, what course had she l>est take ?.

Ontario. A SUBSCRIBER.

At Sido not think that at this 
late date, B is in a position to enforce 
her claim.

WeAns /LE J 7S
LRM WHITE GRUBS.

powerIn my section last year we were
bothered a great deal with a large white 
grub eating off the roots of the straw
berry plants, also working in the late 

Is there anything that can be

V

electricity. si

amity, 
average 
11 day

potatoes.
applied to the land before planting 
destroy this grub ?

g|to
A SUBSCRIBER. »,

Ans.—White grubs 
which has been for a time in grass sod. 
The best preventive is a short rotation, 
in which clover occurs once every three or 
four

*§§
,'Si

multiply in land

fà
Clover sod is a good 

preparation for strawberries and potatoes. 
Once the grubs become bad in a straw-

years.Oet

berry patch, little or nothing can be done 
to eradicate them.

i FOR > MU Plow up the patch, 
and grow berries on the one-crop system. 
Dr. Fletcher says hogs are fond of the

1Four£ -1ported 
one home- 
bred balR 
from 8 le 
IB montbi

Igrubs, and that plowing up a badly-in
fested piece and using it for heg pasture 
is a good way to reduce their numbers. ■.

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt, ,
happy, enthused and shouting with gladness in the possession of the full I 
v igor of perfect manhood. These men will at any time be glad to tell vou I 
what I have done for them.

iSPRAYS FOR OYSTER - SHELL 
BARK-LOUSE.ütiS

to*

dut . - . •

Young
with bark-lice, 
to destroy the lice.

1- Is lime or weak lye sufficient to de
stroy them ?

-• If to spray, what mixture would 
you use ?

3. In each or all the applications, what 
time of the year would be the best to 
apply ?

apple trees are badly affected 
Give information how
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i. Ont. nr.; s-ss. ÆxÆsug sxrssv* -I leva I could ever have done another day's work In my life. I than ever praise your* tl°r.ir,th«ut 14 1 do not be-

e™ oS“““**■--™- &U****»?ffgss.«ït1
had your Belt for two months and am glad to say that I am Improving

me to Offer anywho can give me reasonable security the use of the Belt at my risk, and they can ™ 7
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Ans.—land 2. Lime wash is excellent.
Apply according to directions repeatedly 
given of late. If

Lye cannot be used 
strong enough to kill all the lice with
out injuring the trees.

U. Lime

I 1every day. My back was 
I am still using the Belt every

mu or woman

sore -
■ . ■
I 1
I ■
I mI• 1 ■
■

or lime-sulphur wash 
(which is still better) should be sprayed 
on in late fall* or early winter, but may

wash

• P.O.

PAY WHEN CUREDtie used any time during the dormant sea- 
Kerosene emulsion may be 

• lune to destroy tire young lice just as 
t hey

I used in
ace your 
ck from 
■ed bys 
v in Can- 
ertje De 
7 days: 
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record 
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arc emerging from their mothers’ This appliance has cures In most every town and city In the country, and If you will write to m. i

zzr*—- »> -.... _ jzlz
Backache, Kidney Trouble, Nervous
ness, Constipation, Indigestion and 
Stomach Trouble.
tlful Illustrated book, which I will 
mall, sealed, to any address FREE.
This book Is full of lots of good, In
teresting reading for men. Call to
day. If you can’t call, send coupon 
for Free Rook.

scales.

SOWING AND HARVESTING AL
FALFA.

About what date should alfalfa be Dr. N. s McLaughlin, 112 Yoige St., Ttnalt, Oil. ;l, 1I have a beau-how n ?
- At what stage of growth should it 

be cut ?
•T How is it treated from the time it 

is cut until it is stored in the barn ?
! Would it damage it for a second- 

veur cut to be pastured in the fall with 
SUBSCRIBER.

Sow medium early, during the 
season of spring seeding; but do 

not slight the seed-bed for the sake of I Imperial HolSteinS~^°dforMle^One^year 
sowing early. I old boll, a Toronto champion, four bulls from

- Fut w hen about one-tenth of it is I j to 8 months of ege. A. B. on both sides. Imp 
Karly cuttings make the best j ^ dam from the U- 8-

and give' by far the best after- I W. H. Blmmons. New Durham P.O. * Sts

Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your books as advertised.

NAME.............

ADRESS .........

Office hours—» a.m. to 6 p.m.; Wednesday and Saturday until 9 p.m
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COWS '»

A ns.— 1. 
usual 3=

IIOn*. I HE MAPLES ” HOLSTEIN HERD ■Mlllvlew Hard of PHzawInnlng
led by 
Pauline 
sire of 

i choies 
cord of
i Ont.

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.
AO animals bred and earefnn*

SMTSSS -Jausi
/Is made np of Record of Merit cows and heifer» 

with large records and headed by Lord Wayne 
Mechthilde Calamity. Bull c Ives from one to 
five months old for sale

’u bloom. 
ha>
growth. lli“ GLEN ARCH Y ” HOLSTEIN fc

43 head of big. deep-flanked, heavy-prod neins 
Holsteins, many of them milking from 60 to W 
lbs. a day on grass. Young stock of both sexes 
for sale. A straight, smooth lot
G. MtClIITYB». WantVew P. o

Walburn River», Folden’s, Ont.
(-lire as you would clover, but with 

Keep it moving while 
by using the tedder, rake while 

tough, leave in coils two or three 
days, then turn out carefully, and haul 

Remember the leaves are about four

LYNDALU HU
Offer a number of young bulls fit for servies, 
out of Record of Merit cows, and sired by Beryl 
Wayne Paul Concordia, four of whose nearest 
dams have official records averaging 99 lbs. 1] 
ose. each. Eight heifers coming two,due 
to calve in spring. Younger stock, either sex 

BROWM BROS. Lye, Ont

■sbc&sss: «

4YRSHIBES FROM A FHIZHHHHii îüi
Have some nies bon and heifer calves for «I
eaBonabl^ee^F^^icnlar^etc^wrti; to

OamnbelMnrd Hte

even
green
till

more care.rorths
Mann 
m an 
iraging 
young 

i of all 
rrite at

i
Holsteins and Yorkshires
Rs HONEY. Brlokley, Ont. offers a, verj 
choice lot of >onng bulls, alsn boars and sows 
fit to mate.

in
t im more valuable per pound than the 

Hay caps, made of pieces of cot- 
40 by 60 in< hes square, q,nd pro
fit h weights or pegs

are strongly recommended by

stalks
ton.
' idt‘d 
the

>nt.
Ayrshlres ^eS“^nsbie‘Pfl^r
also younger ones for quick buyers.

N. DYMBNT. Hickory Hill Stock Farm. 
Dundas Stn. and Tel. C appleon. Ont.

attached to | Greenwood Holsteins and Yorkshires
For sale ; A few richly-bred balls from one tt 
eighteen months old Also a few choice female* 
of all ages. Yorkshires of either sex.
D. Jon»». Ji-. n»i»rfoni« o. n »nH St„

8
'oiners,

’’x:" authorities.
alstein 
ord of 
iter in
wton »i it would depend somewhat on the 

if the cows are not allowed on
the ground is soft, are not al- | GfOVO Hill HolSItiln HoPd

Offers high-cla a stick at rea enable prices. 
Only a few >o ingsters left Pairs not akin

j F. R MALLORY, Prankfort, Ontario.
I G. T. R. and C- 0. Railway couneoti-

CPRINOBURN STOCK FARM. North 
* Williamsburg, Ont.. Ay. shires, both 

sexe - end all ages: Berkstaires, both sexes 
and all ages; Oxford Down sheep a few choice 
ones left ; Buff Orpington fowls, /ggs 81.00 per 
setting. 84 per hundred. H. 4. Whlttsker 
A Sons, Props,

land hut 
it u h 
low ed 
i iff

Owt,o

end
Send 

out it.
Ont.

-o eat it very close, and are taken
- h r 1 v in October, no great harm 

i,f r. suit from the pasturing. one.
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